
DUE SOUTH.

Continuation of "LenV Trip to
San Diego,

Standing on the Border Lino of the

United States and

Mexico.

We leave San Pedro and pass out be-
tween tho buoys, rocking under a morn-
ing sky, past the perilous rocks. The
Pomona rolls ever so little,and a lew un-

happy mortals pay a tribute to Neptune.
"One touch of nature makes the whole
"world kin." I notice this, as a French
\u25a0woman and a German frau sing a "heave-
ye-oh" chorus over ono tin-dish.

At Newport pier we see the whole pop-
ulation gathered to see the steamer; such
a healthy, happy crowd of people, fresh
from their sea-baths. The men looked
like old cucumbers, and as if they had
been in brine for a week. I counted
seven mon who had lost their four front
teeth—remarkable case of mortality
among their molars. They probably had
been cracking some hard jokes. I no-
ticed the ungraceful walk of many of the
women, and 1 came to the conclusion that
towns like San Pedro and Newport, built
on a foundation of sand, without lime
and hair, caused this ungraceful walk;
for, ifyou have ever observed, sand is an

exceedingly restless substance, and as a
foundation for sidewalks is not com-
mended, even in the liible, ifrocks are
handy —l>ut alas ! rocks arc scarce.

A number ot men are ranged in a row
on the end of the pier fishing. So close
are they sitting that one bite causes ex-
citement, a sudden swirling of rods and
lines and a tangle is the result, and the
dums were beard as frequently as they
are seen Ina country where irrigation is
carried on extensively.

We leave a passenger and some freight
and steam on under a cloudless sky,
with just the faintest ripple on the water,
cause.! by the Pomona. Flyingfish are
seen now and then as we g> south, and
the sea gulls have followed us from Tort
Hari'ord, the waving of their wings
Keeping time to the curling pulls of
•moke from the smokestack.

2sight comes on, shore lights are twink-
ling, light-houses Jiash warnings from
"rocky points, and far ahead of u.s we see
Point Loma light 500 feet above the soa,
the highest in the world. Now we see it
blushing "red as the wine of forgotten
ages," now "yellow as gold from the
sunbeams spun." The Pomona seems
assured of a welcome, and we speed to-
ward it. Soon the twinkling glory of the
Del Coronado Hoteland beach lights are
seen, golden pins of night's dark veil
that covers the water, but the Pomona
sends abroad beams that lighten our
darkness from the electric search ligiit,
an;l we make the steamboat wharf at 9
< 'clock.

By daylight we notice the fine bay of
San Diego, thirteen miles Long, wfthim
available anchorage of-six square miles.
Think ofthe possibilities forthe growth of
a city with :i Beaport like this. Joan
Etodnguex Cabrillo must have thrilled ;
through Jiis whole name when he discov-
ered this bay and named it after his per-
sonal saint, James. I'nder a creamy laeo-
"V\ork ofclouds or the blue of heaven it is
r._jht royally beautiful.

A huge pelican, whose bed-post is a
tall pile driven in the Band, stretches his
great wings oat to catch tho first breeze
of morning. His extreme ugliness
makes him m em a guardian demon of the
i > instead ofan angeL We often read of
"a lone pelican in the wilderness." If
! i- ugliness is contagious he ought to he ]
alone; his billresembles a fireshovel in I

: his clumsy attempt to dress his j
plumage reminds one of the average
man's attempt to locate a lady's pocket. !
This pelican droops his head in thought j
(or prayer, is it?;, when with a dive he j
disappears in the water and emerges
\u25a0gain with a fish. What a fine way to
< . uh fish—no bait, no hook, no line, I
only a bill. Ah. if one could utilize !
other large bills that way what bugbears
in this liftwould vanish.

W <• walk up the long wharf and to OUT
leftis Silver Gate Bath-house, We hear
a shout and in a few moments a water
toboggan is flying down the slide and
.^kims over the water. It is the Pomona's
Captain-steering this strange craft with
no rigging on it. The Captain has rig-
ging enough, ifdecolette stripes count,
as red, white and blue Hash in the morn-
Ing sun.

We take a mule ear up town to the
ferry, then the boat, and a steam motor \
that whirls us through a lovely park j
tilled with flowers and shrubs, and here I
•and there lovely homes. We Stop at B
dainty depot, and before up, likea great
A', bite mosque, with turrets and towers,
stands the pmlatinl Del Coronado.

The belt line gives one a ride ofthirty
jj.ilesaround the peninsula to San Diego;
takes one through National City and
gives charming vistas the whole ride
over the line on ihe Mexican limited,
through draia Vista, s finely cultivated
tract of land, where all the tropical fruits
are groti n. I ttay, and down to Tia Juana, j
is a popular and plea-tnt excursion.

The dark-eyed conductor calls Oti, and
we see Otay over the door. So "things I
are not always what they seem." So,
should the gardener want to spray the bay
trees to-day, he will ask: "Shall l spry
the bi trees to di, mann ?" This is the
Mexican limited of it. So we BBid good
«Ii to otay and whirled slang al a
it (surely rate, ap a grade, to a sanitarian j
to leave a sick passenger. Backed down.
switched ofl on a side issue to a postoffice,
and once we stopped suddenly for noap-
parent reason. 1 asked t!ie* cause, the !
:i:mwer Mas, "Dropped our exhaust.
mum." I said. "Oh? 1 I never asked If
be had lost itfor good, nor did i recom-
mend a bell around the exhaust's neck to
3. H-p it from being lost, formy limited
(not Mexican) education did not contain
the knowledge what the exhaust i
However, our train did not seem bo tired

ir we had lost It, for we went on tilla]- »o\ was obtained, and Tia Juana was
in sight at least the name *;r or BO ago a cloud-burst washed
away Tia Juana, its gardens, its homes,
«nd leftbut very little else. The Custom-
house is int u-t* the duty bad been p:iid '
probably, and Its adamantine cheek bad
jiurßued it. I say cheek, forwho onearth i
would want to smuggle, and what would
they tret to smuggle any way, as notfa
is in sight.

An old darky came up witha flourish, j
and, in the language of the darkest eon-

ni. asked us to ride. "Ladies and
gonpmens, come wid me to the eon:
of the United States, milo and a qua
make i' a mile and a harif if yer say so.
This way to the kirridgo."

The •"kirridge" was a cross between
Napoleon's traveling carriage andaca-

\u25a0sewjiii a berdik attachment,drawn
by two moth-eaten looking tuules that. by iv.i c:, of ye its as tho* they

iconnected by strong ties not i
ifdoncsj to Balaam's famous phono-

i iphiomule. They were attached to the
iele by wire, rope and a little leather.
reins were summer rains made of

rope. The driver, an assistant darky,
mounted the front seat* and the owner
hung 0D to the back door and shouted out
i point-, of interest.

"Ladies and gempmen, hiar is the
isah on thorit« touch op Buck

a little on de ri! \u25a0 to give dem the finest' xi6*); tftflsitwme mviuing nrw twwii
do States and Mozicoh [Sam touch up
Moonshine a littleon the left . Hear you

• one foot in Mexicoh an'the other in
de United States." "Wliich one dri\
a*ks some one "Datdepends, sah, how
you sot, back or forradaL"

Just then I think we hit the line, for
the "kerridge" gave a tremendous lurch
that nearly lloored us. He called out to
the driver, "Sam, lyoukussed fool, whatyou gwinef*l

"Here, ladies, is the cussom-house,
•uhar you Lave right smart chance to get
a stamp on yer hankoher or letters. l>ar
is whar tho clow buss over tear warnd
wusa teen s waff cake for upsetting
things. Thar yander is tho kerriosity
ahop, and here you lite."

So we lit,and left him talking likea
phonograph.

I don't wish to run down any town, but
Tia Juana was that way before we made
it. I don't imagine that it willever run
up, unless a cloudburst hits it under-
neath.
Ifany one wants a little grit, or wishes

to start gravel train lilliug, this is a fine
location for material.

Our next excursion was to the famous
Sweetwater dam.

On our way we called at the famous
Kimball ranch, where brains, money
and water has worked miracles in a short
time. The "wilderness blooms and the
desert blossoms." Begonia shrubs are
gay with scarlet flowers; pink and violet
crape myrtles form an avenue; roses and
lilies hide behind palms, and away to
the right and left are acres of olives,
oranges, limes, lemons, figs, nuts, citron
of commerce, prunes, peach and bananas,
blossoms and fruit everywhere. Mr.
Kimball is very courteous and kind, and
gives us a warm welcome, lie says water
and climate are the keys to the soil here.

We start away on a new train, and after
a pleasant ride we stop at a steep hill—too
steep lor even the accommodating engine
to climb—and wo all walk up and then
look down, and before us ihe famous
dam, a line one, and even to a woman's

jeye an excellent piece of masonry, built
] of granite and Portland cement; length
at base 76 feet, top 386, capacity <>,()•\u25a0(),('.(»',-
--000 gallons, bight of dam from bedrock
90 feet, and the cost $200,00 Q.

And when one knows the good results
from irrigation in this country, and the
value of water rights, why even elliptic
springs seam valuable.

San Diego ought to bo congratulated on
the abundant supply furnished by this

! dam and the new Hume, that is bound to
make this Lower country prosperous.

A herd ofhydraulic rams were butting
below, their merry metallic b!e:it:;i<.: ris-
ing above the voice of "the waters that
speak as they llow."

Yes, they t<'H of its Infinence. On the peach, the oraugn and yam.
And the toaßi v.c <i;a:ii; a! the spring
Was, 'Hero's to the ttwectwater <i;.m."

AMMONIA IN BAKING POWDER
! Discussion JJofbro tho American Chem- j

leal Society.
To the Editor of the ZVtdtme^-Siß: I I

1 have just seen the report in your issue of
September 3d of the discussion :.t tho

j Washington meeting of the American! Chemical Society, August LBth, relative
to the use of carbonate of ammonia in |
baking powders.

'i iiis report is incomplete and incorrect
i in many particulars, and as the paper I
which precipitated the discussion was \u25a0

read by me and was based upon my own
experiments, I desire to make certain •

j corrections in the interest of the truth
!and for the benefit ofthe large number
|of yourreaders to whom the question is
one of great moment.

The paper as read before the society re- '! lated that ammonia in baking powder is i
i retained in the mead by reason of its !

jaffinity to the gluten. The consensus of !
opinion as expressed during the dis-
cussion was against the u.'ie of carbonate j
of ammonia in baking powder with the!

j only exception of Dr. McMurtrie, who is
j now an employe of a baking powder
company which uses carbonate of am-
monia in i'.s baking powder.

Of the other parties mentioned as hav-
ing taken part in ihe discussion were
Prof. Dr. Barker of the University of
Pennsylvania, who is the President ofthe I

j society and one of ourhighest author! \u25a0

! In answer to a pleading by Pro£ McMur-
j trie that only small quantities of ammo-
nia were used in baking powders, he
stated: "No matter how small the quan-
tity, Imust decline to be dosed medically
without my consent when taking my
meals."

Dr. J:. IT. Bartley, formerly cliemist of !
the Brooklyn Hoard of Health and Pro- !
fessor of Chemistry at the Long Island
College, likewise named, did not, i be-
lieve, take active part in the di^ •\u25a0.; sion,
but is, already on record as strongly op-
posed to the use of ammonium carbonate
in baking powders.

Dr. Richardson volunteered only the
question whether the flour used in the j
experiments was of good quality, of
which I assured him by stating that it
v is the best and the Hour used inmy
family.

Professor Mallet was not present.
four article is misleading in so ;ar as it

gives the Impression that ammonia dis-
appears on baking. My actual tests
with those made by others, shot* ing that
ammonia remains in the bread. My in-
vestigations simply assign a new cause i
for its retention.

H. E.VDI'MAXX,Ph. I).
New York Tribune, September 17, 18) L
Note.—Dr. Endemann. the writer of

this communication, is well known in
scientific circles, and was for twelveyears
chemist of the New York Board of
Sealth.

The Baking Powder Company above
referred to is the Royal Baking Powder
Company ofNew York.

And the employe, Dr. William Mo
Murtrie, who defends that company's use
of ammonia, is their much advertised
i Government authority.

There is no such office known under
our-Government as that of Government
\u25a0>r United States Government Chemist.—
< iii.-ago Tribune, September 19th.

ADVANCE ASSESSMENTS.

Endowment Bootetiea Debarred From
Collecting Them.

Judge Oarber ofSan Francisco lias set-
tled a long wrangled over proposition be-
tween endowment societies uinj their pa-
trons in his decision in the case of
Thomas C. Hogan against the Pacific
Endowment League, rlojgan joined the
league in August. 1888, and took out a
policy for35,000, payable in installments
of $500 each. Tne first Installment of
$500 was due and payable in January,
LB9l, provided be met all his dues and
assessments. According to the terms of
the contract it looked at the statt as
though Hogan was to get each |500 in-
stallment for the payment of something
like $72.

Hogan met his asi - l levied on
the death of mem! era, and paid his
monthly does regularly, in .January lust
he presented his first coupon to Secre-
tary J. A. Lueders and demanded
The secretary refused to turn any money
over to him unless be tirst paid his "ad-
vance assessments."

The "advance \u25a0 nt" is n scheme
\u25a0 % en on the proposition of giving a

|rjou for less than $100. The genius
who originated it started with levying
only a few assessments on the holders of
coupons that were due. Of late, how-
ever, the method has been abused, and
now a coupon holder may be called upon
to pay BO indefinite number. The first
a coupon holder knows of how many
"advanced asncßtinw nts" are standing out
against him is when he tries to collect his
coupon.

Slogan expressed himself verystrongly
about the counter bill brought against
bim, and declared point blank he would
not aubmit to the OUtng . The league

i to turn over any money unless
he did, so Hogan engaged Attorney Col-
lins and took the matter before the Su-
perior Court.

He obtained judgment fur the full
amount.

SnwnrTKiNs of well-known adver-
: tised articles seem to be the order of the
day. We deem it only justice to our
patrons to warn our readers against this
form of piracy. When you want an
article, ask your merchant or druggist
for it and don't accept i substitute.

DIRECT, THE MATCHLESS PACER.

DEFEATS IIAL. POINTER WITH
EASE AT NASHVILLE.

Thousands ofBroKen Tennessee Hearts

and Empty Pocket-Books In

Consequonee.

Special to the Rkcokb-Untox.
Nashvii.r.-: (Tcnn.), Oct. 21.—Thou-.

pands of broken Tennessee hearts and
thousands of empty pocket-books were
carried away from Cum be: land Park
this evening. Direct, that matchless
California pacer, had shown Hal Pointer
his heels in three straight heats. The
time of tiie second heat was the best ever
made in a race in harness, lowering Hal
Pointer's record half a second.

In the first heat Pointer had the pole,
and held ituntil the quarter, when Direct,
who had been on almost, even terms with
him from the start, made a magnificent
spurt and pulled away.

The second heat saw Direct at tho polo,
and lie held it, throughout. '1 he best
Pointer ooaid do was to stay abreast up
to the half-mile, when Direct gradually
drew away.

The Last heat was a repetition of the
others.

The time by quarters was: First heat
-0:32^, irfSJ, 1:38|. 2:10: Beoond-O:^*,
!:•\u25a0!,, :::- . \u25a0-:\u25a0 i;: ; third—o:.^, 1:05, l:38i,
2:IL

It was believed by many that Direct
could nave gone in 2:os in the second heat
bad Pointer pressed him more closely.
Pointer was a big favorite in the pools <>n
the lirst heat, soiling for 830 against $U
for Direct. Betting for the second heat
was not materially changed, but the third
found I)irect selling at tflO against f5 for
Pointer.

Other events: 2:40 trot, Nashville won,
Re-election second, ]Jig Joe third. Best
tyno, '.'.:2' i I.

Two-year-old pacing, Natalie Wilkes
wo-!, Moadele second, Alice Wilkes third.
Best time, 2:20£.

Two-thirty trot for four-year-olds, Con-
stantino won, Alabama second, Mary
Me. third. Best time, :i:2U.

Two thirty trot, Lord Clifton won, (Jar-
net second, inrcgo third. Best time,
2:18*.

OABFIEIJD PAIIIC RACE?.
CHIC4OO, Oct. 21.—Mile and fiftyyards,

Folsom won, Churchill Clark second,
Bob L. third. Time. 1:48}.

Three-fourths of a mile, Reserve won.
Major Nolan second, Red Fox third.
Time, 1:17.

Mileand a sixteenth, Duke of Miipitas
won. Innocence ssx;ond, Martin Ru.s;-;eil
third. Time, l:4;->i.

Three-fourths of a mile, i.ittle Billy
won, <uiilinda second, lalero third.
Time, 1:15.

Three-fourths of a mile. Renounce won,
Vidette second, Lord Lonsdale third.
Time, 1:1;")..

.Mile and an eighth. Hurdle won. Bib
Thomas second. Longshot third. Time,

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
I rices Realised at Te^terday's Sales

In th<- East.
New Y< HELK, I ><-t. 2L—The Porter Broth-

era Company sold to-day at auction, for
account of California Fruit Union .ship-
pers, Doy dv Cornice pear 3at $3 45; Glout
Morceau pears, £2 50(y 3 2.'>; Winter Nellis
pears, §2 10; Keifcr pears, £2; half-boxes
Blick's Superb pears, £1 10; Fourelle's
pears, |3 85; Salway peaches, §1 05; Coe's
late red plums, ?1 50(o-l 65.

N::w YOBX, Oct. 21.—The Earl Fruit
Company sold California fruit at auction
as follows: Vicar pears, £1 5-3; Buerre
I'Alencon, Si ('sm 1 .>•»; Winter NeUis,

>j i >: Easter iJucrre, $1 9b; almonds, ?>i 20
•<jx; quinces,?! 4'r. red plums, ?1 10.

AT CIIKAtiO.
< 'mcAoo, Oct. 21.—The Porter Brothers

Company sold to-day at auction for ac-
• ount ofCalifornia Fruit Union shippers,
peaches, gK-l half crates Coraichoo

;.i -, M: half crates TcVays, 65c^$l \u25a0)(>;
! double crates, $2 56; Mnscatß,|3 l-V"2 20;

aglecrates, ?i v"*.l .JO; Black Ferjmra
grapes, 75c(g $1.

AT MIXXKAPOLIS.
MiNXKAror.is, Oct. 21. — The Porter

Brothers Company, agents for the Cali-
fornia Fruit Union, sold one car ofCali-
fornia fruit, realizing for pears, 61 75@2;
peaches in bad order, sCKg>7oc; grapes, bad
order, £H« 1 50.

AT ST. PAII..
BT. PAUL, Ocfc H.—B. Presley ft Co.,

agents for the California Fruit Union,
;• aiized for Winer Nellis and Easter

I Buerre pears, $2 25@2 r>o»

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

dearborn Denies That Ho Is Acting In
the Interest of Kndand.

Washington, OcL2L—A. S. ('leghorn,
Collector of the (Jeneral Customs in the
Hawaiian Islands, who has been in this
city for a day or two, left last evening for
San Francisco, en route for Honolulu,
lin said: "I want to deny the reports
that have been circulated respecting the
reigning Queen's health. Since my de-
parture in .June, and uj> to the last letter I
received, the Qneen's health lias been
particularly good. There is not the
slightest influence in Hawaii, and there
is not the Slightest foundation for the re-
ported growth of Knplish influence in
Hawaii, and the eventual annexation of
the island by »Jreat Britain. I have Hist
had the satisfaction ofgivingthe President
and si;;t" Department a denial ofthese
silly rumors and an assurance that no
Government in the world issocloseto
Hawaii as the United States. There is no
thought of British «upromaey."

Mr. Cloghorsi added: "iso country
Will get the better of any other as regards

lations withUS. We want to be on
tfood terms with nil the great Powers,
particularly the United states. Our in-
terest is closely identified with this coun-
try, and 1 hope that the good feeling will
always continue. The McKlnley hill has
him <-ur sugar Industry considerably,
since it allows that product to come in
fti c from other countries, but we hope to
conclude s new treaty or get some modi-
fication of the present conditions."

A thrifty woman in New York pawned
her husband's set of teeth in order to
raise money for the rent.

THE YOLO LEVEES.
They Will Keep Ont tho River Even il

Thirty Feet Doop.
"Itell you they are doing somo big

work on the Yolo levee," remarked
George Bnokman last evening. Mr.
Buekman is interested in a farm down
the river a few miles on the Yolo side.

"There has been a Ing force of men and
teams working on it for some time past,' 1
said he, "and the people over there will
have a better levee this winter than they
have ever had."

"Where is the improvement going on?"
asked the reporter.

"All the way from Mesrowan's down
beyond the brickyards on tliisside. They
have broadened the dmbankinent and
raised it, and helieva they can now keep

I the water out, r\ on with the river at a
hisrht oi iljii:yfeet."

Mr. Buekman nndexstaads that the
[ Washington people and the residents
along the river down as faraa tfegowan's
place will shortly improve their portionof the levee to correspond with too! be-
low. Tho"back or cross Levees, be says,
have also been strengthened and en-
larged.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
.Miss Liz-, io Fisher has gono to San

Francisco for :i three weeks' visit to
frier,-is.

:\u25a0': ises Mamie and Ella Doming aro the
guests of Mrs. William Crocker of SanFrancisco.

Miss Nellie Stanley, daughter of Lee
Stanley, has gone to Pacific Groveona
visit offour weeks.

Walter Ferral, wifeand child have ro-
turaed from an extended visit to Ban
Francisco an.l vicinity.

<.'. I. Hall, ex-manager of the theaters
here,is stil] at tin- Gold«n Eag-e Hotel
and not in San Francisco, a3 stated yes-
terday.

Miss Julia Wiseman lias returned to
her borne in this city after an extended
visit to her sister, Mrs. Ed. Rhodes of SanFrancisco.

Ex-State Printer J. F. Thompson, ed-
itor of tin; llumbohlt StoneUwdtla in at-
tendance upon the Grand Encampment,
;:s also is J. C. JVndlc-ton of tho People's
Cause ofKeel BlufL

-Miss.Juanital). Pomnier gave a birthday
party ::t her residence on Tuesday even-
ing. The guests present were: Lucy M.
< hilis, Sara Kdith Kendrick, F. K.
Foote, Netta Gottlieb, Mildred Brandt,
Mrs. E. Berliner, EL M. Berliner, Mrs.
iJor^si Brandt, A. Brandt, Mrs. A. tJeolot,
.Mrs. .i. B. Chappell, Miss Rachel Chap-
lull. The musical programme, dancingjxnd the supper wort- much enjoyed by all.

Says the Sau Diego Union: "I). H.
Quinn and his daughter, .Miss May, of
Sacramento, are quests of the Florence
Hotel. Mr. Quinn is one ofSacramento's
oldest, most respected and successful citi-
y.cn<. lie is a man of indomitable energy
and untiring perseverance; one of the
pcod old pioneers of the country, who
came to it in oarly days, and who did as-
sist in making California what it is now—
the lir.est State in the Union. These
grand old specimens of by-gone days are
now gradually passing away, but Mr.
Quinn looks good for another quarter of
a century yet."

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: .1. <t. IMdleman, St. Paul; E. P.Brantly, New York; A. E. Upton. E, 8.
Hooper, Merced; W. M. Holbrook and
wife, St. Paul; I. L. Cbmptoa, Chico;
W. S. Davis. Santa R..s. i; 11..1. MoManua
Chicago; J. I-:. Ward, Red Bluff; O.Spencer, lowaHill; J. n. DeGolyer and
wife; Lincoln; H. L. Stich, Elk Grove; i;.
B. Stirling, city; J. I>. Hall, Coeor
d'Alene, Ido.; Ed < '-. Tarter, Cotton-
wood; W. M. Anderson, Lower Soda
Springs; J. (i. French, Chicago; Charles
Jacobs, E. Commins. W. A. Mailer, .las.
11. Humphrey. Charles Caro, S. M. East-
land, C. a. Mill^. George J. Lamblev, H.
S. I'inkelspeil, M. Dannenbauni, S. B.
Marks, W. K. (Jraves, EL H. (Joiild, Mrs.
A. M. Chesley. G. Heazelton, Charles S.• 'ashing, C. W. EMridge, J. 1). Page,
Wm. Jay Smith, San Francisco; >V/i>.
Shattuck, Boston; It. J. Prince, New
York.

BRIEF NOTES.
To-morrow- evening is the time fixed

for a meeting of the Turf and Driving
Club at the CJolden Kagle Hotel.

The smudge from the rubbish fires inthe streets at all hoars of the day and
evening is becoming unbearable, "espe-
cially to invalids.

Superintendent Wright is credited with
the statement that the railroad company
willbegin next week the work ofraising
the Front-street tracks.

At a conference of the vocalists who
participated in the concert at the Pa-
vilion last evening it was decided, on mo-
tion of Klwood liruner, to hold a meeting
next Tuesday evening tor the purpose of
forming a choral society.

The statement to the effect that the
Westminster Circle is the oldest literary
and scientific circle in Sacramento is in-
correct. Vincent is the circle referred to.
and is a little jealous of that honor. The
next meeting of the circle will take place
at the residence of Mrs. c. t. Koyes, liau
P street, on Monday evening next.

Going to Folsom.
Sheriff Ciark of (ilenn County is in

the city en route to Fol.-oia witha pris-
oner named John S. Levy, who is under
life sentence for murder.

J'eputy Sheriff Qoatello came up from
San Francisco last evening with Lewis
Smith, sentenced to two ]t(Mforburg-
lary, and Michael Sullivan, sentenced to
three years lor assault to rob.

Suit for Damages.

Amelia King of this city has brought
suit against the Cosmopolitan Dispensary
Of Sun Francisco, for £10,000 damages, on
account of alleged improper medical
treatment. She states that she took med-
icines which one of the doctors told her
would cure cancer, and that in conse-quence her health is shattered.

Rescued From the Depths of Misery.
The misery endured by unfortunates

whoso livers are derelict in duty is un-
siieakalile. Sick headaches, nausea, cos-
tiveness, disorder of the digestive appa- 'ratus, heartburn,vertigo, unrest, sourness j
of the breath, uneasiness beneath the 'short right ribs and right shoulder blade,
lickle appetite, are among the hateful in- i
dicia or biliousness, which, however,
speedily vanish when Mostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters is employed as a regulator.
Most etiectually is its work of disciplin- j
ing carried out, as a complete renewal of I
Use digestive, secretive and evaluative j
functions satisfactorily proves. In cases 'ot malarial disease the liver is the princi-
pal gland involved, and for maladies of a ;
malaria] type Hostetter'sStomjueh Bitters j
is an absolute specific. As a laxative— \u25a0

painless but effective —it is unrivaled, and
it is an admirable preventive of chronic I
kidney trouble and rheumatism, and a ]
superb general tonic and corrective.

We are all free American citizens, en-
joying our personal liberty; but most of
us are In physical slavery, suffering from
scrofula, salt rheum or some other form
ofimpuro blood. Hood's Sar.saparilla is
the great blood purilier which gives phys-
ical liberty.

Only one man in 203 is over six feet in
hight.

SACRAMENTO PAILT KECOBP-UXIOy, TITLESPAX, OCTOBER 23, 1891.—SIX rAGJSS.6

fJa din Millionsof Homes—-ao Years the Standard.

ffiogal faking tfenvitcv.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

_____ Hfthjc $tt»nparcU.

THE DEMANDS OF THE SEASON
Are now fullymet try our recent importa-
tion, and we are now in a position to offer
to the people of Sacramento and the »ur~
rounding country the very best assort-
ment of goods at the very lowest prices.
The marked increase of trade at our store
has clearly demonstrated the fact to us
that every day we are becoming more
popular iiipublic favor.

\\ E AitiiHMDiMMoMlIMoMS
And every lady having more or less use
for this article, we would advise you to
call and examine our celebrated

s. c consist
They come in black only, with colored
tiillt embroidery. They arc long waisted
and fit perfectly. The price has been re-
duced to Si -25. Every pair guaranteed to
fit or money refunded. We are satisfied
if you give them ci trial you wear no
others.

m~ special
50 dozen LADIES' CORSETS, in gray

only. They are strong and well made, have
double steel protector and come in all sizes.
They will be placed on the counters to-day at

BO Cents a Pair.
Ladies' residing in the country -^wish-

ing to procure rxny of these Corsets must
send,at once, as the assortment of sizes
willsoon be broken.

ICU^Mail Orders Mil;Eiecatel Samples and Prices Free on Application. *^CZ

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

ANOTHER WEEKT
We have entered upon another week of our GRAND REMOVAL SALE and are still

offering immense bargain in all our lines. There have been sales and sales in this
city, but none approach the sale we have been having for the past eleven weeks.

We must remove soon and our prices on all goods have been cut to the very lowest
The contract for our new building willsoon be let and we will have to make way for the
contractors. At almost your own prices we are offering CLOTHING, FURXISHIXG
GOODS, HATS AXD CAPS, BOOTS AXD SHOES, Etc., Etc.

READ THE LIST OF PRICES:

Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth 515, now $ 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now 1O OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth £14, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now 2 5O
Men's Fancy Wonted Suits, worth >'6, now 3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth 58, now 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $10, now 5 70
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Sl2, now 6 5O
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth $17 50, now 12 BO
Men's Fine French Imported Block Corkscrew, worth 522 50, now 15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth 525,

now 17 BO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth Si 25, now 45
Beys' Suits, lonti pants, union cassimere. 13 to iS, worth S.j, now 2 25
Beys' Suits, to&g pants, all-wool cassimere. worth $5 50, now 3 OO
Men'sCotton Pants, worth S1 25, now gO

Men's Cassimere Pants, worth >~2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wo'iL Fini Cassimere Pants, worth $3. now , 175

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

H. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X STREET.
SEE THAT YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE IX THE NUMBXB.

Grest Reductiona in Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
}^AKCYCASBIMERE SUITS, S4; FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, ?i 75: BALBRIO-

gan Cnderwi ar Baits, 76c; Fancy Htriped .socles at ac a imir; Faucy Calico shirts at
*^sc; la Caadl< s lor 25c; Fancy tor 25c a dozen; Face Powders,all brands, sc; Quilts
lrom 75c upward; Blankets from 51 25 upward.

N. ZEMAXSKY. rVoprietor.

TAKE THE HINT!
All Whiskies Are Sot Alike.

JUDGES SAY

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best

Fricre:, a. Galloin. j
Geo. E. Dierssen & Co.. Sole Props.!

-
Yffe MfPAff &£f&iOauorins teem.
nil WS p^K fftfal*ra toa effect* ot
B W feu ntfuiiA IVlkflvyo.UhfiU erron
wr!7 decay, Troatinpr \u25a0weafcnrss, lost manhood, etc^
t vnll Fend a valuable treatise (s*-alixl) containing
fullparticulars for borne enre, FKI2FS of charge.
Asplomlid medical work; sliouM be rewi.br every
man who is nervous cno dohuitated. Addrcsa,
Prof. F- C. FOWLKH. Xloodaa. Cona.

mHE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
JL weekly of the Pacific Const.

J. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth St.. Sacramento.
T?MBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
JCi H CLARK, Funeral Director and County
Coroner. Telephone No. 131.

W. J. KAVANAUGHrUnderta^ker^
No. 513 J St.. bet. Fifth and Sixth.

A LWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.

Burial Cases. Coffins and JShrouds furnished.
Oofffin orders will receive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rate*. Officeopen day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER~
(Sueeessor to Fritz &Miller)

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
QA~ X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
«'U'J pie). A complete stock of Undertaking
Goods always on hand. EMISALMING \
SPECIALTY. Telephone No. isg.

/""^^tr^\ ~S^* c A a

W 7/ T1'P Meslfs*^ 3eme<iy.

\ I*// Giro* health and stru-n:;Lh to

J. irvilN A COv. 480 J stroot. Agent.

Easily, Quick!*, Permnfiently Restored.
W«akKC««, S(Tvon«n<-M, IJobSJIty. and all

the truiu ofovlis frum early errors or liitorexcesses,
the ri";u!tß of overwork, niefcness, TTurry, etc. Full
ea-engtb, development, and tono ptven to every
orjrar> and portion of the body. Simple, natur;i!
methods. Immediate improveDient BiK;n. FailureimposEitle. 2.000 rcfereucee. Book, explanations
find pr.oof's mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEOICA!.. CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
mHE RECORD-UNION AND V/EEKL"X
X UNloiSi, clean, reliable, Unrest in circui*
tIOQ.

\VANTED"- A NICELY FURNISHED
TT house in Rood location; good tenants.Address TENANT, this otliee. o^2-:U>

WANTED - TWO WELL-FURNISHEDrooms in good locality. Address U.K.,
stalin- particulars, this office. oL'2-;?t*

WANTJED-Bitß AND GIRLS ABOUT. » T,». 11 **•*\u25a0 old as cash messoDijers. Annlv
to (Has. k. l»HlPPS,SuperStefldent Woln-HOCk, Lubin & i Jo, o2l'-;U

WANTFD-A GOOD WORE HOUSE FORli'.sUeep; good care guarauteod. 811 Jstretv, between 6 and (> v. m. o2a-;n*

WANTED-A pVB, ENERGETIC MAN
' * i g. , artllreiis. to manage bnslnces;must be able to give «,000 bonds tor faithiuiperformance ofwork; will give $ioo j« month

t»> the right num. Aadraw f.O. Box 474.02*-tf

VirANTED-SITUATION WANTED BY \> stenographer and typewriter. AddressB._C., this oihee. lt*
WANTED AN APPRENTICE ATDRES*

making at 917 Tenth St., Iand J. o2j-;*

VfTANTED-BETWEEN TWELFTH AND
V Eighteenth street, north ofJ. rooms forlight housekeeping; man and v>if*\ no clill-

dun. Address 613 Xstreet. it«
\VANTKD-A GOOD RESTAURANT>\ cook. Apply to M. S. KNos, SOO X
street. 022-2t*

|TTANTED—TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
\} to oi-cupy a nice large front room, witfc

orwitliout board, in private family, \pplv
at 721 I street. 021-tit*"
\ITANTED—TO SELL. A TOY OR GAS
»> balloon outflt, with full instructions.

Address, lor four days, K. W., city. 020-4t*
ITTANTED—GERMAN OR SCANDINA-
}\ \ i.m girl for general housework; nu:t

understand cocking; three lv lamily; (;o<kl
wages. Apply at lower flat, 1403 Nr at. oso4lt
\ITANTED—FURNISHED ROOM, WITH
>> board, lv private family. Address let-

ters to 1 SOj L str. .-t. 02041

LIQUOR AXD WIM--CF.LI.An MAN,with good experience, wants employment
;n some wholesale house. J. CABLESKY: ">: j X street. .. >0

JAPANESE FIRST-CLASa CO >X WANTS
f) asituation In a lamih or boarding-house,
city or country; who cooks French, German
and English; good pastry; can give good refer-ences. Address NISH, 12 •? Front street, city.

j)2O-3t*
\TTANTED—FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
>V awake, with pood address- salary or

commission. Applyto the SINGERMANU-
FACTURING CO., 609 J street.
VTtTANTED—MEN FOR FARMS. VTN&
\> yards, dairies, and all kinds oflabor:women ;in<t girls ibr cooking and general

housework; plenty ol work R>r desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, h and LJ

(Tc» get ox* |lent.
mO LET—A HOUSEOF 0 ROOMS, BATH,
J. gas; all in good repair, at 71* Kiuhtli

street. Inquire ai , 12 Eighth street. Q2l-U
mo LET—A H( >rsi: OF BLAB< (E ROOMS.
X nice large yard, good stable, NwimciU,
etc, I'hlrd street, between C| and R. Apply to
B. ROSEN FELD, 304 -I street, np-sialrs.o2l-lw
mo i'.:i \ FLAT OF l KOOMB, i:ior
X Sixth street, between Mand N. inquire of
i . 11. KKKiiS a- Co., 626 J street. 021-tf
rro RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED Rooms,
X suitable tor housekeeping, at 14^1 Q,
Btrei i. 020-3t*
mO RKNT-15 ACRES OF GOOD LAN;..

I X suitable for all kinds o! vegetables; there
is an orchard and vinyard on premises; Quar-
ter ot a lUile east of Thirty-tirst st. Inquire ot
MRS. McINTYRK,Thirty-si Mb and lt.oj.i-Ot*

Tj^o LET—NO. 1013 P STREET, A COT-
X tav-<" of five rooms; barn on the place. .\\>-
piy to MRS. J. A. BARRETT, 701 Twelfth
Btreet. <> :otf

rpo LET—A COTTAGE OF FOUB ROOMS,
X with barn, at 1711 Seventh street. In-
quire at 1715 Ihird street or 013 Twenty-
(bird street. 020-Ut*
01 / \—TO LET, HOUSE OF SIX ROC IMR,
oiU hard finished, with Btable; three blocki
troiu electric ears. Apply41b X 5t,019-lW*

U)i t H STREET—THREE OR FOUR
1 ~» 1 -t lurnished rooms for housekeeping.

Nc^objectioiis to a small child. o ID-tit*

mO RENT—A FARM CONTAINING (iuO
X acres: 50 acres meadow land, ;:oo acres
grain land, balance pasture, <;ood dwelling
aiui barn, ten miles east of Foisom. Terms
reasonable. For particulars Inquire ofMRS.
C. ZIMMERMAN.UlarksviUe. El Dorado Co.

019-Bwd«tw*
rpO RENT— T\V< i oil TIIRKE FURN [SHED

I moms for light housekeeping. 1528, cor-
ner Second and 1' streets. 016-6t*
(ji /• L STREET—TO RENT, NX \K statet/10 Capitol, a suite of furnished rooms;
also room with bay window, Kas ;m<i bath.
mo LET—OOTTAGE OF FIVE ROOMS,
X corner Eighteenth andj streets, inquiru
at 1730 J street. 016-6t*
mO LET—FOUB NICK BOOMS. APPLY
X at 1414 Tenth street. oiiti

rpo LET—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
J roem with bay window. 1614 Mst.ol3-tf

mo BENT—TWO NEW STORES; Rl -X #15 and §20. L. CL CHANDLER, Agent,
corner Third and J streets. o;»-if

ITtURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. EN SUITE* or single, also for light housekeeping,at
: 27 .1 street. 02-3 m
mo LET - SIX ROOMS, EITHER FOR
X housekeeping or offices; Onesi In the city;
over Van Voorhies' drug store. 02-tf

iBURNISHED Rooms, WITHOUT BOARD,
1 at International Hotel. 320 to 320 X

street. W. A. CAS WELL, Proprietor.

rpO LET—THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON J
X .street, bet ween Tenth and Eleventh. In-
quire at GUTHRIE BROS.', 127 J Btr
mo LET-CITY HOTEL. SACRAMENTO;
X DO rooms, all furnished; doing good busi-
ness; ran' chance for hotel man; no others
need apply. For particulars inquire of 1".
CONLAN, 311 X street. ___
rttJRNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
X House, from §5 per month upward; also,
lamily rooms at low prices. 11ORNLEIN
r>uo>.. Proprietors.

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
Thirteen acres of rich bottom land adjoin-

ing city, suitable for gardening or dairy; will
grow al.'alta; lias good barn and fences, small
cabin; if sold will take small payment down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Apply to
JAMES HOLLAND, 1711 O street, city.

$0V §mv.

TX)R SALE OR TRADE—A FINE LARGE
X draft or buggy mare :it a bargain; will
take cordwood or alfalfa buy in traoe. 11. \V.
HIVETT, Twelfth and o streets, oga-31

I^OR SALE-TWO (iiiOD LoTS IN OAK
' Park. Inquire at 504 Xstreet. o2C»-Gt*

FOB SALE—A FRESH MILCH COW,
three-fourths .Jersey. Apply at 2113 P

street. 020-40*
\u25a0poll SALE—A BARBER silo!' IN GOOD
X locality and doing tirst-class business. Ad-
ttrj BR. F., this office. o!6-lw
l/OR sal; ok EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
XI property—A tot 60Z160 feet, with neat
cottage of seven rooms. Apply at 1021 Tentli
gtrei I ol«-

-1X)3 SALE- A DAIRY HAVING 100
bead of stock, wagons and good route will

be solrt cheap. Inquire at this office. 014-27t*

*|7K>B BALK—RESTAURANT DOING A
J2 good business. Inquire at this office.014-ti

},MJR. SALE-LOTS 40 OR 80X160 FEET,
1 north side 1' street, between Twentieth

and Twenty-first streets; one of the finest loca-
tions in the city—above all possible Hoods. W.
E. CHAMBERLAIN, 1618 M street, i

FOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
lanzest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock ami lease. In-
quire at this office.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
Ten acres 'of bottom iand. one mile below

Washington, Yolo County; if sold will t,ike
small payment down. Apply to EDWIN K.

iALsI;- A: CO.. Real Fstate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street.

IX)R SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED. land «x:i (iiund Island, Sacramento County,
tronting on old River, between Walnut Gro\o
and [stetun: orchard of pears, plums and
quinces: willbe sold at a bargain. For term.;
and particulars inquire at this oilicc or at tho
IT. 8. Land Office, Sun Francisco.

(General 3.tc»ticc©.
Vt'TIC!;- LOOS OUT FOR BOGUS
iX Worfii'sFair Companies, J..1. LaRAC>

is agent tor tho Original World's Fair Co.
•1227 r street. I. o. Box42B,Sacramento,
GaL Farmers'and Mechanics' Batik, fcjaeru"

jmento. w9-6i

MMI . .MADISON, G'LAJRVOYANT,JUSI
arrived from the K.tst. The most won-

! derfnl elairvoyani of the ago; (housauds I
testified to her extraordinary and astonishing
gift ol second sigli^; born with a veil; reves

i i)ast. present and future; advices on mar-
riages nnd divorces, Here but a lew days
1287 X street. pi9-41

MRS. A.HUNTKRWILL RE-OPICS
kindergarten and private school at 1515

! Thirteenth st.. MONDAY,Octobersth. oHw

HOME-MADE BREAD, PIES AND CAKI
tor sale at the Yonng Women's ChristtMii

Association Rooms, ioi l Ninth Btreet. 09-i
| mHE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAfI
[ X weekly ot the Pacific Coast.


